Call Jenny on 01276 675763 or 07903 947504

About Happy Tails
My name is Jenny, and I live in Camberley, Surrey with my family and various animals, including George & William.
I offer your dogs a comfortable family home, where they get the full run of the house, a secure 6ft fenced garden, and
plenty of fun, activity and affection….just as at ‘home’….even Sunday roast (if allowed?)
I have excellent walking facilities within minutes of my home including a lovely sociable doggy park and superb
wooded walks. Instructions as to on/off lead etc will be meticulously followed. They will get ample playtime in the
garden with the children if weather and you allow.
I am equally familiar with younger or older dogs and will administer any medication if necessary, or particular need or
routine. All I ask is you provide me with their food, treats, toys, bedding and mediation, which will make them, feel
totally and fully at ‘home’.
Why not drop in for coffee and biscuits to discuss and view my garden and home? We would love to meet you and the
dogs.

Important Information
I have full public liability insurance, but would recommend you have your own. I have a local vet, which I would use in
an emergency, but for more routine treatment would be prepared to use your vet, if you provide me with the suitable
details. I am unfortunately only prepared to home board or offer day care to friendly sociable dogs due to the fact they
will be integrated into my home.
The owner before boarding must provide all medical or behavioural instructions. Please inform us as soon as possible
for any changes or cancellations and we will do our best to accommodate these. Booking early is advised as
obviously the peak holiday periods are more in demand.

Happy Tails Price List
BOARDING
Boarding for first dog £25 per night
Boarding for additional dogs £15 each per night
DAY CARE
Care for first dog £25 per day (from 8.00am to 6.00pm)
Care for additional dogs £10 each per day

NOTE Seasonal surcharge of £5 per night applies over Christmas & New Year Holidays

How to contact Happy Tails

Call Jenny on 01276 675763 or 07903 947504

